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WHERE WILD ANIMALS ROAM.To the Trade -
Directors:

J. W. Plavelle, the 
A. E. Ames,
H. H. Fudger. SIMPSONWhat Tom Gibson Saw on Hie Trip 

to New Ontario. A :COMPANY,
UBfllTED

tept. 5September 6 ROBiirr
Thomas W. Gibson, Director of the Bu

reau of Mines, has returned from a trip 
thru the Algonquin Park, over which his 
branch of the Department of Crown Lands 
has Jurisdiction. "During my two weeks' 
tour," said Mr. Gibson to The World, on 
Thursday, “I made a canoe trip of 180 
miles In length, covering the upper chiln 
of lakes In the park, 
the trip was very charming, consisting 
‘largely of forest, composed of pine and 
other coniferous trees, part of which, haa 
been lumbered over, and part of which Is 
yet virgin forest. The wild animals, both 
game and fnr-bearlng. are increasing with 
rapidity. The red deer are very numer
ous. One afternoon, I saw at least ten _ * , ..
or twelve, singly or In groups of two and Kevision, the assessments of the van- 
three. The moose Is also abundant, and ous big companies were tlCken up and 
so Is the beaver, which was formerly al
most extfnct. The protection given these 
animale bas resulted In their increasing in 
large numbers. Fishing was good, espe
cially for salmon and speckled trout, the 
head waters of the Petewawa being well 
stocked with both varieties. Black bass, 
which were transplanted from the Geor
gian Bay Into some of the pork lakes, have legislature was acted upon._ It provides

®ad. increased In numbers. that the property of each company
* The park Is controlled by a staff of *

six or eight rangers," continued Mr. Gib- shall be assessed altogether in the ward 
son, "who prevent hunting and fishing, and 
also assist lu extinguishing or preventing 
the spread of fire. A new railway is be
ing built for shipping logs."

Hard Blows
are being given to profits 
in many special lines we 
are showing this week. 
Ask to see our three 
special lines in Lace 
Curtains—one in Colored 
Madras Curtains, with 
lace edge, and one in 
White Satin Quilts.

Valuations Made By Assessment De- 
1 partment Confirmed By the 

Court of Revision.

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 P.M.

Good in Seasonable Clothing- I
>r $7.45. *

Just as your thoughts are naturally turning to a change of aarK I 
offer these interesting price reductions sure to win your approval ' I 

Saturday : 1 on I

PIOF COURSE THEY WILL APPEALThe scenery along

Style 
Most 
Comfort

we
Object to Change Made in Aeeeee- 

ment Act at Last Session—
City Hall Notes.

H
105 only Men's Fine Scotch and English Tweed and Fancy Imported

Worsted Suits, nobby and fashionable patterns, In all the new fall colorings, 
including medium and dark grey, olive, greenish tints, and the" now brown 
effects: also navy blue and black worsteds, and fine black vicunas, made 
up In the correct style, single and double-breasted sacquc coals, elegantly t 
trimmed and finished and sewn with silk, sizes 35-44; these suits are per-' I 
feet in every detail, and are splendid fitting garments, regular $10.50, *12.00
$14.00, $15.00 and $15.00, on sale Saturday ............. .

“See Yongc street Window.

At Thursday's session of the Court of

A

the Assessment Department’s valua
tions were confirmed, it being under j 
stood that appeals will go to the county-, 
Judges. The change made In the Assess
ment Act at the last session of the.

B SI
JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 4

The hat for now is the 
soft felt—the place to 
buy them at is here—

$15.00 Raincoats for $8.45. WiWellington and Front Street» Bast, 
TORONTO.

05 Men's Fine Cravenette and Covert Cloth Rain Coat, made up in the 
latest Raglanette style, in dark Oxford grey, fawn and olive shades, fin
ished with haircloth sleeve lining, body lined or unlined, vertical pockets, 
cuffs or sleeves well tailored and finished, the correct thing for a fall over
coat or wet weather, sizes 35-44, regular $12.00, $14.00 and $15.00, on sale 
Saturday............. ...................................................................................................................................................

ONLY 5774 KILLED.
drtin which the head office Is s.tuated. 

Under tnis clause the amounts trans
ferred to Ward 3 were: Toronto & Mim- 
lco Railway, $812U; Bell Telephone 
Company, *30,21)0; Toronto Incandes
cent Light Company, $2725; Consumers' 
Gas Company, $01)2,279; Toronto Rail- 

Men and Women Who Strive for way Company, $579,843; total, $1,319,-, 
Better Things Meet. 2U3. The Toronto Railway Company !

______  ’ was further assessed for $159,009 for j
The Ontario Socialist League are ho.d- cars, in order to give the city the op- j 

Ing their second annual meeting, having portunity to argue the question in ap-

VÎT; ,** - iÆSrSK.“.‘S"'|afternoon. President James Smith occu- poration Counsel, and Mr. Bicknell, rep- j 
pled the chair, and, In his annual addn »4, resenting the railway company, 
congratulated the league on the splendid Oil behalf of the Consumers’ Gas 
progress made during tbe vear. The re- Company, Mr. Lee claimed that the 
ports of the secretary, J. O. Wrtgley, and bulk of the Gas Company’s assessment 
of the treasurer. Mrs. May Darwin, were ls in Ward 2 and has already been con- 
presented, and approved of. ! firmed by the Court of Revision, and,

H. G. Wllskire, fraternal delegate from ! therefore, the court had hot jurisdic- 
the United States Socialist party, address- j tlon to transfer It to Ward 3. No pow- 
ed the gathering, and eommltces were er outside of the legislature could trans- 
af ter wards appointed to prepare reports | fer a confirmed assessment, he contend- *

gr.atlfylng ed. The Board of Judges will have the 
statement was made, that, during the nine
months succeeding the last annual meet- | before them.
Ing, the number of leagues In Canada had ' The recent fa,tel fir® A*as recalled ■ 
increased from 38 to 68. Of these, 30 are j when $28»000 was struck off the assass
in Ontario. ment of James McIntosh for the build- !

The following were elected members of lngs leased from the Toronto Railway 
the Executive Committee: James Simpson, Company, which were destroyed. 
Toronto| Fred. Burke, Lindsay; It. Power. |
Guelph; Mrs. May Darwin, Toronto; J. D.
Munro, Toronto; R. N. Price, St. Thomas;
E. W. Hyloon, Toronto; T. Deacon, To- that there would be no reduction in the 
ronto and F. E. Titus, Gore Bay. price of coal this year, the Board of

Short addresses were given Oy Fraternnl , Control on Thursday decided to accept
I'f 'T ' °r n *fV* y ’ the tender of the Standard Coal Com-

Comrade Carter of Guelph and other». pany for fuel for public buildings. This
will mean an increase of thousands of 
dollars In the cost of civic fuel this 
year.

Interesting: Parliament Returns Con
cerning South African War. Why ? a fir i

pal: %

London, Sept. 4.—A parliamentary 
paper giving a return of the forces 
employed in South. Africa from the 
beginning to the end of the late war,- 
was issued to-day :

The garrison, Aug.. 1, 1899, consist
ed of 318 officers and 9622 men. Re
inforcements sent between then and 
the outbreak of hostilities Oct. 11, 1899, 
totalled 12,540.

Thereafter the troops sent up to May 
31, 1902, reached the great total of 
386,081, besides 52,414 
South Africa.

The final casualty figures are :
Killed, 5774.
Wounded, 23,029.
Died of wounds or disease, 16,168.

po:
That New Hat You Want. 
Better Buy it Saturday.

Men’s White La undried Shirts,49cSOCIALIST LEAGUE. c,l \ 
su: 
fieri

»!We guarantee the style. 
We guarantee the qual
ity—we sell only the 
best makes of the best 
makers—English and 
American—our blocks 
are, exclusive —prices 
2.00 to 5.00— 
special valu6

Perfect fitting and made of fine white linen- 
shirt made to sell for seventy-five 
many dollar shirts. On sale Sat
urday at 49c.

278 Men’s Fine White Laundried 
Shirts, soft smooth finished ma
terial, linen bosom,cuffs and bands, 
well sewn and finished, perfect fit
ting, sizes 14 to 17, regular A _ 
price 75c, on sale Saturday |j

is150 only Men’s Soft Felt Hats, In 
very fine quality of English fur felt, 
styles are strictly up-to-date, colors are 
pearl grey, slate, fayn and a few 
brown and black, some with stitched 
crowns and brims: these hats sold 
regularly at $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50, 
special price for Saturday

every g
cents—are equal to au

Ha
pu
n>S' On
Bid
noia ofmen raised in 75 eve
driNew hats for fall wear. Our stock 

now comprises all the lea/ding styles 
for the fall In Fedora and Derby styles, 
made by the best English and Ameri
can makers, a line of these we offer, 
special for Saturday, at

roi
ft rm -s

VWILL DEFY VATICAN. 2.00 sayRaincoats—11.00 ap—Umbrellas 
-1.00 up.Emperor Fnmi Josef Decide» to 

Vi»lt King of Italy.

Vienna, Sept. 4.—The Montags Revue, 
a semi-official organ, to-day declares 
that Emperor Franz Josef will go to 
Rome to visit the King of Italy in de
fiance of the Vatican. Franz Josef, the 
paper says, will write to the Pope per
sonally, avoiding diplomats on both 
sides, and explaining that his visit to 
the Quirlnal is necessary to Austria’s 
interests. . The Emperor, according to 
The Revue, wishes to visit both the 
tiuirinal and the Vatican, but will go 
to the Quirlnal alone if the Pope la 
hostile.

avi
bet

84-86 Yonge St. -Exceptional Boot Bargains.
Chances for Both Men and Women.

this«6 n ten
i delJThe High Price of CoaF.

On the assurance of Noel Marshall,
em

9 thI 1 This is one of the out-of-the-way big buying chances, that wç 
managed to turn in our favor—beautifully made, finely fitting boots, 
in the very best leathers and styles to be found, and yet we are able 
to offer them to you at these unheard-of low prices. You’ll be im
mensely enthusiastic over this bargain when you see for yourself the 
superlative high quality of these fine boots :

to

MONEY
TarmIt you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and sec us. We 

TA will advance you any amount
Il from $10 up same day an you 

I V apply for if. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav. 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St-W«

I wi
I •ell

do<
BOXERS HATE RAILWAYS- v him

TeliConstruction of Cnnton-Hnnkow 
Line Draw» Ont Proclamation.

Hong Kong, Sept. 4.—The work of 
construction of the Canton-Hankow
Railroad was begun yesterday. Want Exemption.

-A,t°rnnIOIl E®?1* Havergal College bought a piece ofnf ncitlng t0 the slaughter property on McMIlian-street last Octob
re .u . cr and exemption from taxes is nowof w^k on lhn a?M' altho one Instalment has been

road and to thv ïliÏÏ!^? ,Ra'l paid. The Assessment Commissioner 
road, and to thy collection of funds and c;tv Solicitor will solve the mien- for the payment of the foreign in- u* UJty 53°llcnor WU1 solve the 
demnity. non.

Prison Labor at ihe Park.
The Park Commissioner will report 

upon the complaint of Aid. Woods 
i against prisoners being employed on 
the caretaker’s cottage at Riverdale 
Park.

1LOAN badTTîJûTûimJunTïï
he

For Women —300 pairs of Ladies’ 
Fine Laced and Buttoned Boots, on the 
newest last and year choice of the follow
ing leathers —patent kid, enamel calf, Rus
sia calf and vici kid, some very fine turn 
soled enameled luced boots and Goodyear welted 

— _ _ patent kid laced lioota and Oxford ties, every 
J ^11 pair good value at the original prices, 11 DÀ 
“ vu from 2.60 to 4.09, Saturday, per pair

For Men—300 pairs of Men’s Fine 
Laced and Button Boots, made in vici kid, 
box calf, tan Russia calf, patent and en
amel calf leathers, every pair Goodyear 
welted, and made on the newest lasts, 
with heavy extension edge sole», regular 
value of these goods was from

theIftLOSS OF NEARLY $8,000. £ to
the
undBanker Company Lose Their Lumber 

Mill at Bnrfotrd. ram
ls
chi i

Burford, Sept. 4.-—The Barker Lum
ber Company's mill here was destroy
ed by fire this morning, together with 
a large quantity of dressed and 
dressed lumber. The fire started from 
a smoke stack- 
with all kinds of wood working ma
chinery, besides iron turning lathes, 
drills, etc. The loss will probably 
reach $6000 or $8000, with no insur-

Bin
adi tak<

3.00 to 5.00, Saturday, special, per pair Pun-
lySee Window Display.The mill was filled ■aidRefund to Argonont».

Cheese Market» The Argonaut Rowing Club was re-
Barrle Setit 4—At th» <• h„„ n».,i h funded $75 upon the rental of $100 for

to-liuy prive»' were Vmt^hfirme® aud hoy 'he pavilion when the Argonauts held 
er» anxious for th : goods; 685 boxes were 'heir at home previous to the Henley 
on register and the lot wns soon clear'd tr*P- The money was allowed in lieu 
out, prices ranging from t) M6c to ;>%r. the of a civic grant to the club for send- 
umk selling at 9%c. Poor buyers were In ing the eight-oar crew to England.
attendance. The hoard adjourned to meet r- .. On Monday next, the 8th Inst., at the
Wednesday, Sent. 24, at 1.30 p.m. r*n HnTe at- Andrew » Hull. hom- of 8 p.m., the water In this section

Broekvllle. Sept. 4.-0:ferlngs to-day n The destruction of the pavilion upset will be shut off until the following morn- 
the Proekvllle board were 43]« ehvese.'.TOlO the plans of the W.C.T.U. for their big.
colored and 13L> white. The sates on the aiVoual convention next month, but .»We'e,r are warned to provide
board were 1« boxes at 10c for both they will be allowed the use of St. An- fa“n? dX thatUPpPXd8.UfflClent *#

Kingston, Sept. 4.--At ‘Frontenac Cheese orew 8 Ha By order.
Board to-doy 14<»0 boxes were hoarded; Charch-St. Pavement.
8a.!c„8„?f an‘> 100 at 0 ll-lfie. The contract for an asphalt pavement
l.ea?ded'heraPVo-^-rnu'%.ddent oii:iU£Se beenb'approve^0Roafrt00^

Vankleek Hill, SeptV4.'-T$ere were L97 approved by the Board of
boxes of cheese boarded Wre to dav. Six vontro1-
Luvers were prepared to piy 0%e, but the Board Not Responsible
sa Hsmen were pT^itlve In their refusal of The board did not take klndiv «
tmS |Pyeti ttoerundC™HU<1,^i that'"' .m 'ebeeso notification from Beaumont Jarvis, that Elements of Mind; VanDyke, The Gespel 
wo,îlâ change hands lor less mon-v Fin- he ha“ ordered a railing to protect for a World of Sin; Russell. Village Work 
ally Welsh and McRae met them and of. ! pictures in the Exhibition art gallery 'ln India; Gipsy Smith, His Life and 
feted py,e for selections. Welsh got 570 at at a cost of $150, and responsibility for Work 1 83Se- Salmon and Trout; Apperson,
tills price and McRae got 407; 330 poxes the bill was declined An Idler's Calendar; Stcevens, Monologs of
Were unsold when -the hoard closed. ,, ‘ the Dead; Wright. Dante and Ihe Divine

Will Go West. winchester, Sept. 4.—'At the meeting of Dnncan-St. Pavement. Comedy; Recollections of Dublin Castle
Hon. Mr. Djivis, Commissioner of Crown 'be Cheese ,Board held here this evening, R- A. Donald of the Pure Gold Manu- and of Dublin Society ; Sykes, Ten Thou- 

Lands, will leave to-day to attend the ’ ■’«**» nf white and 851 of colored were facturlng Company asked the board to sand Miles In Persia : Tompkins, Hlglv 
Methodist General Conference in Wlnçi- registered;priee bid for noth :>7$e. There hurry up the Duncan-street paving ways and Byways in Hertfordshire; Per- 
peg. After the conference. It !» lik'clv were 133 colored sold at »7Ae. Buyers pro- Kolwithstand!no- the refia.nl n,. kins, Amiens—Its Cnthcrtrnl and Churches;
the hon. gentleman v,ill continue west- aent: Weir, Ault, Birdsel! and McConnell. Universltv authnritle. te Crown Prince of Siam. War of the Polish
wards on a trip to the Pacific Coast. -------- ment to Lv lo-.1 imorovf th.e ■t’S’ee' Succession; Smith, China in Convuls'on, 2

ment to pay local improvement taxes, voto.; ,-rane, Last Words; Flower, Police-
the pavement will be completed as soon man Flynn; Sims, Nat Hsrlowe, Mounts-
as possible. bank: Lillencrantz, The Thrall of Leif, the

Lucky.

« pa re 
rev IITowels, Flannel, Blankets—Which Do You Need?NOTICE TO WATER TAKERS EAST 

OF WOODBINE AVENUE.
ton
he
afte|
fait!

anee. 150 pairs Fine Unshrinkable 
White Wool Blankets, solid 
pink and blue borders, thor
oughly scoured and cleansed, 
extra soft and lofty in finish, 
sizes 66 x 86 inches, our regu
lar value $3.60 per pair, on 
sale Saturday, epe- -.'.'"/| A Ccial................................ '24...........Z.4Û

Superfine All Pure White Wool 
Blankets, In 6, 7 and 8 lbs. 
weight, pink or blue borders, 
made from pure Canadian 
wool, special September sale 
price 37 l-2c per lb.

35c to 45c Towels for 29c.
300 dozen Heajvy Huckaback Towels, ln three- 

quarter and full bleached, fringed and hemmed 
ends, plain and colored borders, Irish and Scotch 
manufacture, sizes 20 x 38, 20 x 42, 22 x 42, 24 x 
45 and 23 $ 4? inches, our regular value 
35c to 45c pair," on sale Saturday, special.

Grey Wool Flannel.
Heavy Grey Wool Flannel, 26 Indies wide, 

plain or twill, light and dark shades, soft 
smooth finish, special September sale price,

SirCART. SINGH A BANKRUPT. p fact!a &8Was Aldc-de-Camp to Lient.-Gen. 
Rom nt Halifax.

a vl
this
«not

Kj
I*..London, Sept. 4.—Captain Prince 

Victor Duleep Singh, eldest son of the 
late Maharajah Duleep Singh of La
hore, has been declared bankrupt.

Prince Duleep Singh Is an officer of 
the First P.oyal Dragoons. He 
educated In England, and married the 
youngest daughter- of the Ninth Earl 
of Coventry. The Prince was honor
ary aide de camp to Lieutenant-Gen
eral Ross, when tilie latter command
ed the British troops at Halifax, Nova 
Scotia.

gov
:? With29 - perilC. H. RUST,

City Engineer. 7 Llm.mm e TnNew Book» at the Library.
Payne, The Education of Teachers; Kef- 

lor, Experimental Sociology; Brooks. The

waa cala;
ada15 'ft ;

¥
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Closing-Out Sale of Enamelled Porcelain Dinner Sets
First Quality English Ware at I.ess Than Their Sterling Value.

Two causes combine to make this an important occasion in 
the selling of fine English Dinner sets.

First, we made a remarkably fortunate purchase of a Jot of 
beautiful decorated sets which are offered Saturday at the lowest 
prices ever named for such wares.

Second, we are clearing out all surplus lines and have cut the 
prices in our sharpest manner to be in keeping with the price con
cessions on the new goods.

There are 125 sets in this lot,including—97-piece sets—100- 
piece sets—104-piece sets, in a variety of desirable patterns, must 
of them handsomely finished with bright gold edges and tracings:
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_ C'htcatro Live Stock.
Ghlcngn. Sept. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 10,- 

Diiring the next two weeks, the steamers Including 1000 Texans. 3000 western»;
"North King" and "Caspian" will leave ■ rt«idy: good to prime steers. $3 to $8.b5i; The New Superintendent
Toronto (Geodes' Wharf) every night for | P""r '" The Ci'y Commissioner has 'reeom-
Roehester. Both boats have large, nlry f 'Vi'lSi V, > mended that George F Waite be ap- Despard—Fuller.

~_____________ Hogs—Receipts. 18.000; to-morrow. In,- was to have the position. Aid Lamb Church of Miss Caroline B. Fuller,
“The Gold Dollar." dSri. dMe^SixeT^nd'hùteheîl *7*20 '?o‘ °Pposes any such an understanding.1 daughter of the late Charles Fuller of 67 j

Tn the southeast corner of the agri- J7.70; go^d" 'to cboiee hlvy $7 « to 8U55? The Board of Control will deal with Sott'h Drive. Rosedale and _ W *1. |
cultural building is the place to get rough heavy, J7 to $7.45; light;. #7.20 to the matter. Despard. Rev E. C. Cayley officiated,
the finest, cleanest, largest and most #7.HO: bulk of soles. $7.30 to $7.55. Building Permits. And was assisted by Rev. Mr. Wood,
up-to-date meal for 25 "cents on the . «^tp-Ueeelprs. M'^i sheep nnd lambs Building permits were issued Thurs- Miss Rosamond Fuller was bridtomald,,
grounds. Polite attendance and quick ÏJ--r: rïw tn rimfee mlx^d $er^ to ?3 5o” day to s- R- Hughes for a cabinet fac- and M.iss^ Grace Despard of Picton, j
service. H. Penncck, prop. 45123 native lambs, $3.50 to $5.65. wrt MufraThor‘ô’ ^1S of toSS. “^deriT White w^s j

Miners Made Gloomy. New York Cotton. Crescent-avenue, $8000; Thômas^Slck- best PSÎ1*, î?r* and Mr^‘ '
Wilkes Barre, Pa., Sept. 4.—President New York. Sept. 4.—Cotton—Futures clrg ^*ns, house on Shaw-street, $1500; Non- *Pe^d theIr honeymoon in the Eastern 

Barr’s declaration, that the miners’ ed easy; Sept. 8.53o, Oct. s.52c. Nov. 8 -f5-. Such Manufacturing Company, three- statee*.. 
strike cannot be settled except on the 8 "î4n- Jnn- 8- r̂4c’ 8 34,'e March storey addition to factory at old Upper

hJr,8.tated1 by the COal 8"mton-Spn!"^,'.,d"'’duH- mld.l!ln, up- ^nada College grounds, to cost $5000. 
entire strike region! * S °ver the O’A-; do., gulf, 9V Sales. 218 hal s.

Rochcflter Excursion.
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THE ASSORTMENT INCLUDES :
Dainty Green, small flower border, gold lines. | 
Bronze Grecian Scroll, gold Interlining. 
Out-of-town housekeepers can share In this I 

remarkable offer by acting promptly ; we will fill 
all orders received before Saturday noon; no charge I 
for packing; our regular selling prices for these 
handsome sets are $14.50, $12.75, $11.60,
$9.75; all one,price Saturday.........................

"

Enamelled Roses, border design, gold edge. 
Enamelled Floral Clusters and Sprays, gold

border. IEnamelled Autumn Tints, Pink Flowers, gold
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 

Is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
clOTera. summer complaint, sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives Immediate relict tn those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
tear cholera if they have a bott'e of tb's 
medicine convenient.

edges.
New Printed Scroll Pattern, electric blue,

Tested by Time.—In his Justly-celebrated 
rills, Dr. Varmelee has given to the world 

of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public in late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
purge without pain. It has met all requlre- 

To Tench the Boers. ments in that direction, and It Is In gen-
Ottawa, Sept. 4 —Mr Cyrus Aeheson of : *™1, "?® P®' ®nlv because of these two

Moncton. N. B.. and Miss Annie 'L. Briggs ‘ tJ,,8'_J;?'„b8®a,nse i',.ls known to pos- 
of Sussex. N. B.. will sail for South At- j s> 8"e™t1' « P»we«? which
rlca on the Tunisian, on Sept. 27. Mr. place It in the front rank of medicines.
Aeheson has been appointed assistant 
headmaster of the Model School, Pretoria, 
nt a salary of $500 a year and quart"rsi 
Miss Briggs will he assistant mistress, 
either at Pretoria or Johannesburg, r
will receive $200 and quarters.

7.25with gold.
Dark Flow Blue Border, scallop design.Price of OIL

Pittsburg, Sept. 4.—Oil ringed at $1.32. 
Liverpool, Sept. 4.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot, firm. 25s 9d.

onePeace in Agrram.
A gram, Hungary, Sept. 4.—Tlhe 

clamatlon of martial law
pro-

, , here yester
day has resulted in the restoration of 
order.

never

Rainy Day Umbrellas.
I Cm

Prestj
TelrJ

"In
The
truly
tions
menti
govea
belleJ

Two very particular news items that you’ll be inclined to 
hurry after if you need a good umbrella and are willing to 
buy a very good one for very little money.

,We know it will be a case of rapid selling, once you see 
how fine in quality are these two lines :
For Women. | For Men.

120 only Ladles’ Full-Size Umbrellas, I 80 only Men’s Umbrellas, full size, 
best mereerfne cloth tops, wear and 1 best tubular frames, with steel rods

the covers are fine quality of silk and 
wool, all have cases and are tight 

ment et natural wood, celluloid and rolling, the handles are natural woods, 
fancy horn handles, regular price $1 In Congo, cherry and furze, handsome

ly mounted, regular price $2.50, 
Saturday.................................................

Receded Nearly 3 Feet.
Chicago, Sept. 4.—The waters of 

Lake Michigan have receded nearly 
three feet.

Fanerai of George Charlton.
A large number of business men and 

others attended the funeral of the late j 
George Charlton which took place on 
Thursday afternoon from 101 Wood- 
street to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Rev. Dr. Smith of Carlton-street Meth
odist Church conducted an impressive 
service at the house and grave. The 
pall-bearers were the six nephews of 
the deceased: Messrs. Thomas Bell, I
John Bell, George Charlton, Thomas | g color guaranteed; a splendid assort- 
Charlton, Mr. Nichols and Mr. Bull- 
man.

Foreign Money Market»,
LoniTTin, Sept. 4.—Gold premiums are 

quoted ns follows: Buenos Ayres, 129.70- 
Madrid. 36.42; Lisbon, 28.

Paris. Sept. 4.—Three per rent, rentes 
101 francs 52VS centimes for the account ; 

Rand of Ontario. et change on London. 25 francs 19% con-
Hnch I Alston of Wablgoon. Ont., near times for cheques; Spanish fours closed 

Ms niton, apprises the Bureau of Mines by at 84.35.
letter of successful gold mine operations oerlin. Sept. 4—Exchange on London. 20 
being carried on nt present In that its- marks 48% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 

j trlct He says everything points to the rates: Short bills, 1% per cent.; three 
I district becoming the Rand of Ontario. mouths' bills, 1% per cent.

V
To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 

who follow sedentary occupations wnleh 
deprive them of fresh ntr and exercise 

prone to disorders nf the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead active 
outdoor lives. The former will find in 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills „ restorative 
without question the most efficacions on 
the market. They are easily procurable 
easily taken, act expeditloirslv, and they
excellence. “g y Cht‘ap' consl'1‘'rl,1ï their
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DEFECTIVE VISION. FurnitureMore White Shirt Waists* causes more headaches than all other bodilv 
ailments. The remedy is properly fitted 
glasses.

We can do it if any one can, 
and respect your pocket.

Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, goltten o«* 
finish, high backs, fancy turned spindles, saddle 
ti’.iaped wood seats, brace arms, ln sets of 6 small 
and 1 arm chair, special Saturday, set 4 50

300 Ladies’ Fine White Shirt Waists, made 
from finest lawns and India linen, several different 
styles, beautifully trimmed with Insertions and tuck- 
lngs; balances of our latest and choicest styles, 
mostly all fresh and clean, a few slightly soiled, 
sizes 32 to 42 bust measure; our regular prices 
were $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $4.75 each; Sat- I Q 
urday to clear, each...........................................................•
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Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden polished I 
finish, large size bureau, 24 x 30 Inch British bevel I 
plate shaped mirror, combination wash stand, bed- j 
stead 4 ft. 4 Inches wide, régular price $32.OC ftfi
Saturday ....................................................................................

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, ail over upholstered | 

in velvet rugs, silk plueh trimmings fringed au ■ 
around, sofa, arm ohair, corner chair and A ft fill 1 
two reception chairs, special set......................Tw.v*» ■

jg66 ! ir.r
REFRACTING

OPTICIANF. E. LUKE, Artistic Home-Fixings
'êMw
/

Thn
Regular $25.00 and 

$26.00 Lines

Special $20.00

600 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 
and 4 yards long, new and elegant designs, includ
ing Battenberg patterns, regular $2.50 and n n
$3.00 value, Saturday, per pair...............................i.U

740 yards of Satin-finished Tapestry Furni
ture Covering, 50 Inches wide, ln eight colorings, 
good wearing quality, special Saturday, 
per yard...............................................................................

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King St. West, Toronto
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At the Toilet Depart ment—Queen St. Entrance.
Toilet Paper, rolls and packages, regular* I

for 25c, Saturday, 4 for....................................................Ye I
Toilet Paper, rolls and packages, regular ■

for 25c, Saturday, 8 for............................................ .. • ■zsc I
Dentallne Tooth Powder, regular 20c, Satur- ■ 
......................................................................... ............. 15c ■
Pdckricker's Perfumee, regular 40c oun^ | 

Satui day, ounce

IliH 
!fi wIWh libÉiîH

.40
Specially made for us by a London tailor. 

Ihese peerless garments do double duty 

as overcoats and waterproofs, 
should not neglect this splendid opportunity 

a value that will convince on eight.

300 Curtain Poles, 5 feet long, with wood or 
brass ends, rings and brackets complete, 
with pins, regular up to 38c, Saturday..

1000 yards New Art Sateens, 36 Inches wide, 
beautiful finish, wide range of designs and 
colorings, special Saturday, per yard................
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Our Fall Catalogue Now Ready.
Thousands of people throughout Canada are using our Mail Order system to 

their advantage. Have you tried it? Our Fall and Winter Catalogue, which is hand
somely illuminated, is now ready for distribution, and can be had by forwarding your 
name and address on a postcard. It means a saving of many dollars to home owners.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West,

In
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On Warm Days
Drink a glass of ice cold, refreshing

Grape Juice
Kept cool in iced urns, free from air and dust. Clean, pure, 
unfermented grape juice—5c per glass—nothing else is so 
nice.

At most Soda Water Fountains.
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